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The LafaijctU Crant.YroTa t rr.
cent deicription of the townihip in7011X717.

mi
rd .tftfi rtBLtc.

THE lubscriber ia now receiving a large ana
assortment of

Dry Good, Cutlery and Hardwaret
of all descriptions, from New-Yor- k and Philadel.
phia, where they were selected by himself with
care, and bought for eaih, and which are offered
on the most reasonable terms. Ap he has two
Stores, he will aell for cash at the lowest

ESTATE OF ALFRED MACAY.
s(."cfiher having qualified M KiecuTIIK of thnt will ami testament of Alfred

, jacav, lit rf Salisbury, dec'd. desire all per.

torn indebted to said .dec'd. to mike payment
with ii little delay as possible i md ill persons
hiving claim against the estate, will present
them, legally authenticated, for settlement,

Chartottc Tttipte.The author 0f
this afTecting little tale, Mrs. Rowsotu
has left behind her posthumous work
entitled 14 Charlotte Daughter, or
the Three Orphans." It is a sequel
to the former, and will be published
in a few weeks.

Str$ngc Exhibition K black wo
man is advertised for public exhibition
in New-Orlean- s. This extraordinary
woman is very black, and walks on alt
fours, and possesses all the igility 0f
a monkey inclimbirig. She converses
freely in Creole French, and is about
18 years of aget. .Jlet lo limbs are
like those of the OurangVuUngr' Ad. "

Within the time limited by act of assembly, other
win: thii notice will be pled iit bit of their re
.rovery. JAMES 11 AIM IN, Jr. Etcet'r,

AW. Vd, 1827. . 13102

STEAM BOAT TfOllTII. CAROLINA.
1119 boat ij in complete order, md Kill

eommence running lo.t.eorgetown ami
Charleston, on the first of October, and will

irry produce-a- t vctttumry-t.cttSAXh- e sub.
Scriber will spare no eieriion to expedite the
transportation of produce and roods to and from

"liOler of tbeabovrif'aer,TW,VitbiiiMle... .' r .i .- -.. i1 - !.irip imm isuancsmn, wiin a mil ircigni in

We hire a pole- - boat now4n tneatorks
ixKVmi wilt'tH. Mithed about the first f

calculated to carry five hundred Wei
of cotton, arid of ao light draft of water, at to

... . be enabled to go it all seasons. Thii boat in
-- : cwijonction with th atearn boat will ensure the

Certainty of up and down freights, without delay.
The subscribers will receive cotton to freight

on moderate terms, and make no charge for

sjorage, if shipped by their boati.
They will also receive and forward goods, on

reasonable terma, having commodioua atorei
and ware --houses, for the security of good.

prices otherwise, on time. Country Produce (

oougni, ai me iiicicw msrsci pnees. arrange.
menta are made to receive Cood monthly, from
the above named places , which will up a
trood lunolr of rrrslt Goods- .- Call at his Storca!
in Salisbury, and exnniine for ymirselvw. . v i

Ma,f aiiitiitttas r.jMtin nvKrnii ..
N. n. Sugar, ColTfe, Salt, Iron, MoIisihm,

RUm, Winet'rench Brandy, tc fxc.

FAYilTTEVlLLK. Nov Tth. 1827.,

T imv.n r J APFH AV&CoTJIMV
II. CKAKK & Co. tt ill open, next spring, a

Utlray t;ranr. They are, .now.. aelling off
here, at very reduced prices, their assortment
of Drtj Goods,

Mardivare, and
Cutlery,

preparatory to their removal, ' 4t92

GOLD MINKS, NEUKOES, LANDS. 8tr.

WILL be sold to the highest biildt r, at the
dwelling liouf of Angiii Cliisliolni,

dc'd. on the i of January next, and to con- -

tiIlue from dX ,0 "ntil " be dispostd

Sixteen ct eighteen likely Xegroct, Men,
Women, Ru , and (iirls.

AI?o, the well known GtU Mine on Feaver
Dam crick, known by the name of Cliisholm'
Gold Mine, inchiding ninety acres of Land.

Also, one tract of IjiikI, containing 470 acres,
arljoiningtlie Randolph line and A. HhHs' quar-
ter; on sshich there has been a quantity of
Gold found : One tMi"t, do. adjoining the above,
of 100 acres, on which Wm.J'artin formerly
lived : .One tract, do. of 50 acres, in 'he lower
part of MWgomery, adjoining ft. Clarke's Mill

lr''11 ""c imci. uu. aujnining capi. nicAiuey :

I i tracts, do. furmerly bclouifinir to iira. Ann
is a Cold Miue.Onc

tract, do. of 53 acre! on lhewet iide of the
Yadkin lliver, adjoining Josli. Carter'a land. ,

A ho, an excellent risherv, including the.
Irnrer part of the Norrowa, .including 25 - icres -j

of land.
Ali, in Rao44ph county,. 90 acrra. where

Edward Urewer. liumtilv. lived: One tract of
acret. on Jaekson's Creek. slm joiaihaoi

Jerrat formerly lived. '

Aho, in Davidson county, one tract of 208
acres, where Wm. (lent!-

-

now lives, on which
there is a Ian-Ya-rd ami ?5 acres adjoining.
Abii. .200 acnes, on which James W, Daniel
now lives.

A liberal credit will be j;iv(n, by the pur-
chaser (fiven bond with appn'ived security.

VHII M II. CHISIIOLM. Jrm'r.
AoTvnAfT 3', 1827. 794

A T K ACT OF. LAND

IS offered for sale, lying on. the of 3,1

Creek, 2S miles south of Neelj's Mills ad- -

fnimn? Wm. Young, Jno. U. Todd, Aquillnr
Devenpnrt, and othen. aidtrnct contains 400
crcyJ or o.1' nic" re cuii.wion. a

i ss.nii. iic trfjt, mere in a
tolerahiv immi iHrrMin-j,- ... ....i ..K..

raoM tii ruiutfurau alb dm.

Vie fallowing tiavttl drawn tkttch of a dcrirubh

rRVALB CI1AUACTER.

Of gentle manlers and bj tute rcfin'dt
With all the trace of a polished mind t
Clear sense and truth still alione In all abe spoke,

And from herlip no bile lenlertce broke.
nicer efaince of art ant knew I

Correct,y f,irfnd ,n!, ,rue i

Ilet ready fingers ply'd with equal skill

Th pencil's tiak, the needle or the quid."

So poio'd her filings ao com poked her souf,

So subject all tp rrason'a calm corrtroul,
dneonljr pasnottilWfWf

Uiiturb'd the balance of her eten mind

In evrry look, and word, and thought coitfWd.

The jjn'r(Mi tntnspoeta ef a fond weese-
; ; - DORCASCENA

MEET JtCALY.
Joyful wordi--w-e mret again '

Love's own language, comfort darting
I hroiigli th-- . souls of triends at parting,

Life in death we meet again.

W hile we walk this vale of tears,
Compassed round with care and sorrow,
Gloom ind storm

" Meet again" our bosom cheers. .

Far ,n exile, when e roam,
Cer our but endearments weeping,
Lonely vigils silent keeping,

" Meet again" transports ui home.

When the weary world is pas',
Happy they whoe spirits soarint;,
Vast eternity exploring,

44 Meet igain" m heircn at raet

MEL0DT.
Ah, what in the--a oi Id inould we prize.

Like 'the "heart' tuat is wholly our own

AnH . heart, that H change dtfiea, . :r:
And ben tor our pleasure alone.

As.'he bird rangrs wide through the airy
t.AU.

'n,""Ch l,," eek for elsewhere,
Yet there, only there, are we bres

MISCELLANEOUS.

i bom tbi: svamao caaomcLB

UMFOKTS.
It has been most satisfactorily proved

hy the experience of all the Eastern and
Northern States, and by tome of the
Vi , ' .i r. .l .i i.e. ,

"'"' wiidv is vai- -
c a Comfort,. made ol five pounds of

ccutsm, quilted or stiuhed like a mat- -

ra" x yards and a half of cotton

ilollowj; j

i ivc pounds of waste7 cotton, :" J

J wTi cTi -- 4

CDllr.n cm or factorv. at t t
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Florida, granted to Gen. Isfayette, by
the Congress of the United States, we

T as at sw a)

derive the following facta i It u aiz
rnilea square, and contains 23,040
acres, ia the centre of a fertile coun
trv. and ia adtacent to the town

allahassee, the capital of Florida
The citizens of the place, by common
consent, have named the township the
La-Uran-

ge rorcst. The surface o:

the land is beautifully waving, t often
hilly, but not mountainous f and the
scenery is varied and interesting
Lakes of trsasparcht water, abounding

jm.fes.hasurjqwpdel
wrni scauennff erowtn oi live oax.
white flowering magnolias, and other
Wrgreens variegate the picture and
add niucKtotK? of the icetee;
The soils of this (rant possess the v.a4
nous qualities of the oak and hickory
and hammock lands t and the produc
lions are sugar 'cane," tobacco, black
and green seed cotton, rice and corn,
with the smaller grains. The orange,
fig and grape have been successfully
cultivated,, and it is believed that most
of the tropical fruits may he gr adually
acclimated. The La Grunge Forest
is on an elevation 200 Icet above the
surface of the ocean, within 20 miles
of the Gulf of Mexico, in lat. 20 30,
North ; and the climate is mild and
salubrious. It is not known what dis
position the General will make of this
grant; but it is rumoured that he con-

templates the introduction of a- colony
of..F.rench peasants, with a view of
cultivating the fig, the olive and' the
grape.

rao.ii TPs w roax ixiiicax.
- A long Feb ruafif, ln a late Amer
ican is an account of the British line
of battle ship Varspite,- - crossing the
4 80th,. degrejr ..pf Ljrgitude, which
made the week consist of eight dnys.
This i by no means an unusual oc

currence! but the lollowmg, which
may be called a geographical or chrpn-- ,
ological paradox, cin occur but very
seldom, and be interesting to our res-de- nt

In the month of. February. 1824.
in the ship Jstpiter, under my cm- -
mand, I crossed the same meridian,
"r where "the extreme of eait and
. . t ,11 i- - ii.,uj itt, iiui iikui inc iiiuiuii
(February,) to consist of SO days, in- -

eluding six Sundays ench day con
isted ol 24 hours, as u usual with

a gentleman m rans, to his corres- -
pondent in England, tinted A ag. 1 7,
rao tion,thatia theda; previoupt.the

. .tL .1 r 's-ai- l atDouies ot tour tnaiviauatSi wno had

every one of them was occaaioncd by
the passion of gamine. TheCommis'--

'ary ol Police informed h.m, that out
ed

'- - V... t
of Ihe number might" bef attributed loj
the same cause.

CJPT.UA stmmes.
It appears by an appeal to the public

in the National Intelligencer, that this
indefatigable theorist is in great dis
tress. In pursuing researches relative
to his theory of concentric spheres,
the hullowncss of the earth, . 8tc. he
has expended all the wealth he was
possessed of, anJ is now experiencing
the hcartlessncss of the world in af--
fording a man who has made such a the
wonderful discovery charitable relief.

Philadelphia Album.

Moore has beautifully eipanded the idea, in
itself a fine one, contained in Napoleon s proc
tarnation, on hi landing from Elba. The pas to
sage is this : in" L'aigle volera de clocher, jusqu'auz tours
ue isotre uame." r - -

1 ho poet makes of it the following exquisite
lines :

Forth from rragehar-ea)l- fews t lights
From steeple on to steeple, winged its flight,
With calm and easy grandeur, to that throne,
From which a royal craven had just flown: trial
And resting there, as in itseirie, furled
Ihose wings whose very rustling . shook the

- world."
andThere is another very happy imas-- e applied

to that great man, in a litjle poenvthe name of on
whose autnor we have forgotten, or never knew,

isOh ! burr him deep in the limitless sea
Let his heart have a boundless grave, to
Whose spirit in fife waa as fierce and free via

'.. As the course of the tempest'a .aya. .. , ,,, ,n.
And 10 (ar from the reach of mortal controul,

- Were the depths of nia fathomless mind,
T hat the ebbs and flows of his single soul,
W ere tides to the rest of mankind,"

The late Dr. Beddowcs ascertained
that butchers, who live more on ani-

mal food than other men, are rarely,
if ever, liable to the disease of the
lungs,, termed pulmooy consumption.

renient housrs ; and the land is well watered.
' f'th, is preferable, as a Covering, to1 vessels at sta. David Laslie.

Any person wishing to purchase, can have it.jyr 'Jour common woollen blaniett. The j

Sftte f0Urt" Prt im?vnwANl- - "iCosl tn5 article may be estim,ted7sT;.Cflifln letter from

mitrawe- - Si fathcrwWr hhfmtif"
nan price.

operation was lately performed j.,

Uhler, by Dr. George McClclan;
professor of .surgery in JesTerson to),
lege, Philadelphia. Between five "and

six inches nf two carious ribs were
safely' removed, to the great relief of
the patient. The professor performed
two or three lesser operations during
his stay, which as too short toerablo
his friends in that place to manifest in
a suitable manner their great resptct
for his character and admiration of his
talents.

HIXDOO WOMLX.
The Hindoo women, when yountr.

are delicate, are beautiful) so far as
we can reconcile beauty with the olive
complexion. They are finely propo-
rtioned, their limbs small, their TeaTures
soft and regular, and their eyes black and
anguishing) but the bloom of beauty

soon- - decays, and age makes a riTpld

progress before they have aten thirty
years j this may be accounted for Iron)

the heat of the climate, and the crji

toms of the country j as they often arc
mothers at twelve" years" tif age.
and grand-mothe- rs at
JMontesque justly remarks, that wo
men in hot climates are marr'Mgeabla

at eight, nine, ;or ten years of age;
therefore in those countries infancy

and marriage generally go together.
They are uld at twenty j their reaios
therefore never accompanies their
beauty ; when beauty demands the

empire, the want of reason forbids the
claim ; when reason is obtained, beau-

ty is rid more ! .

No women can be more attentive to
cleanliness than the Hindoos j they
take every method to render their
persons delicate, soft and attractive;
their dresa - is peculiarly . becoming,
consisting of a loBgApiece of silk, or
couo...rkUdr,r.oundi the waist, and
hanging in a graceful manner to tho

feet, it is after'warda brbughf werthc -

boiJy in negligent Jblds, under whia
they . cover, the .bosom, with a. shnr.1

waistcoat of satin, but they wear no
linen. Their long black hair is adore

with jewels, and wreaths of flow,

era ; their eaVsVfe bored in many
placsand-- loaded with pearlr anil
precious stones fall from the ceck over
the bosom. The "arms are covered
with bracelets, from the wrist to the

elbow ; they have also gold and silver

chains round their ancles, mid abun

dance of rings on their fingers and

toes ; among the former is a sdmu

mirror.

We perceive by the Patterson In.
telligencer, that a wealthy English

grntleman who was formerly one of

most extensive cotton shippers in

England, has recently removed his es-

tablishment consisting of fifteen thou
sand spindles, and four hundred pow-

er looms, to New York. Such an ac

cession to our manufactures cannot fail

be of much advantage, and we hope

a short time to be able to adorn our

bodies sufficiently, ;
? w ithout the r--

eign aid of ornament."
Philadelphia MuiH.

At the Tall term of Sampson Supericr- -

Court, last week, Curtis Orrell, whoso

had baen removed to that count
from New Hanover, was convicted of the

murder of his cousin, Penelope OrrelN

sentenced b Judge Rufiin to be hunjr

r ridar the 7th of .next month. "
easels remarkable for the reason whicir

supposed to have prompted the prisoner

the commission of the dreadful erinie.i.

that the. deceased hfd refused W

marry him. Fayette. Obiervtt- -

So Noah when he anchor'd safeori
The mountain's top, his lofty haven,
And all the passengers he bore
Were on the new world set ashore
He made it first his chief design
To plant and propagate a Vine 5 , .

Which since, has overwhelmed and dfov'J
Far greater numbrs,on dry ground,
Of wretched mortals,' ohe by one,
Than all the flood before had done.

tDlr
STATE Ok'. AOJiTil.CAKDI IVA

T Y virtue of a decree of the honourable Court j
m.w m r.quiiv tor Kowan counts, nude at llcto.

acn it) iuu ii(4tr Ul ,iiUCK$MIIC, oil me 1S(
day of January nest, the T. ATJTiK a,d
ZriZLLS known by the name of sgner's MiMs,"'
on Ihitchmatr's creek. rl..ie J'(l,Xi. Al.o .

another tract of land on the same creek, contain-- !
iltff .198 acre,; being the proper! of Geonre i

s'x ytds and a half of cotton doth 75 td n nJIt
,

irity,- -
. lL.UJ.ie

nr. nenry . uunner, uic agent in ,narirs
ton, will attend to the receiving and forwarding

II rnnl tnthi nr snv ir.lprtni'iliit' nlum mil
the Pee Dee river, and will receive anl ittend
to alt frdi r reipecting cotton that may be sent
to his cafe. The-- subscribers pledge them-elve-

to use all diligence and attention in their
power for the Interes'a of those who may make
consignments to them. J. & J. II. TOWNE9.

CUraw, S C. ept. 24. 1827. 8t91

. LAND FOR SALE
to a decree of the Cotrt ofPURSUANT
liowsn county, will be sold nit

the premiers, on the 13th day of January next,
i raci m L,ana containing iou acre, aojoiiiiiic;

Franria Oibson ami other, ner Slirr alt's tli.'l I

tradMty3a w
fcy SAM'L. rn.-e-

Price adv. $2.25. Ht96

NQPOTA:--p.ArD:-

THE Sheriff of Iredell county, gives this
notice to ill persons-wh- o msv have oc

casion to write to him .through the. medium cf
. . . ar , i . . . ,

uic posmce. on omcia, mmnew. ,narw
determined, hereafter to pay no. attention to
Ctxnmunicationa on which the pottage is not
paid. He is compelled to adopt this rule, to
sve himself from a very heavy tax.

' P.:CALTWELL.
StatnviUe. Oct. 3 1st, 1827. 5t92

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD

RS away from the subscriber, on the 1st of
last, my AVra Boy GRUNGE, about !

3r) or 27 tears of age, smooth blurk skin, plea-- 1

am countenance Kaving one of his fingirs an
injured by a machine at renders it useless, ami,

u well u recollected, r,uit doub1el up in his
hand; and 5 feet 10 or 11 im hes high. Said
boy belongs to the etite of Jese Wren, decM.
now in the care of the sub'criher, and lawful
agent of said estate. It is supposed he intends'
making hi way to some free state. The above
reward will be paid on his delivery to me, in
Lancaster District, 8. C or lodged iii any jail in
florth Carolina, Virginia or Mar land, so as I
receive him ; or g25 ii taken in South Cirolina,
- '" - HOBER T S I1NSOS; '

Jtnmber Ath. 1827. ' , 3mtl00

LATEST FROM PHILADELPHIA.

OVE of the aubscriben (Thomas V. Canon
jinrt returned from fliilad-lphi- a, with

alt tli fashions of the day i and wishes to in- -

form the public, that while at the north, lie
spent principal part of his time with the mwt
celebrated Tailors of the city, (especially Messrs.
Hobo Ji wmebrenncr, and veiwry Charles C,

- Watsun & Sons ; where he worked a portion of
"his time, for tre' purpose of pining more mfbr.

rrmtion respecting the manner in which- gar.
. tnents are .cut aitij . mile ;.up ; the ibove-nime- d nf

two shops ar the miwt celebrated infhii ttrti;
ted States He also visited many other very
celobrated shops, in Philadelphia, Fredericks-burg- ,

Richmond, and Petersburg, Virg : he alo
came through Baltimore and Washington City,
sTJid examined the fashions in all those places.

The subscribers (1 hos. V. Canon ind Benja-m-

Fraley) can now aure the public, that
' they are prepared to accommodate any ircnilc- -

man, in a very short time, in as fashionable and
neat a style, as can be had in any of the d

places i and as to1 durability, they H'

knoa their work will excel any. Ami they will
do their work as reasonable as any in this sec-
tion of country. THOMAS V. CANON,

BKNJAMIN FUALF.Y.
CWortl, Sept. 1. 1827. 97

BOOK BINDING
r7Hr. suosenner respectlully informs the cit--

iaens of Salisbury, and the surrounding
country, that he has established a Rook Bindery I

in said town, on Main Street, a few doors south
r

of the Court House i where he will be thankful
to receive any kind of work in hii fine ofbusiness.
From a number of vears eiperience, in Europe
and America he feel confident of beinir able to.1

;.... :. .! rA? n .1 m

. jiyk xuuri; iutuaiiicutm io au laosc-wn- may la
v ui'ii wins aur ursvi i in iuii ui SJtntujiif.
Blank Book, made to order, after any pattern

urni1.fd7Wihrrrrnoticerand es which
no ovii can cnmplin of.

Oid Bookt Rebound, either plain or ornamen-
tal, on the most moderte terms. All orders
from a distance, faithfully attended to. The V.of the public is repectfully solicited, by 1their obedient servant,

JOHN H. DE CARTERET.
falUhur;: .tyril 29th, 1837. 60

Stat of '
ei Burke c'tunry ;

St'l'KRIOIt Court of Law. September term,
BScH t: Elijah Beach -

.On motion, it. was ordered, that adver-- , M3

tienient. Je :;mi(le for rejitl)t4nfttsv'
leigli Register and "Wc'strrn Carolirjlarii that and

. Elijah JWayb appear at the nest Superior Court .

Of' I a - to' lie lie HI' for Burke county; at the
court lunise.in Morganton, on the 4th Monday and
v( ';ir li next, th. n and there plead, answer or
demur, or the petition will be heard exparte.

Test: WM. W. EUWIN, Cfk. that
Prl,-- t adv. S3. 3mt99

K'OTT S NAPOLEON. .

0 E envy of this work (new) for sale, at a
m ice lcs thmi the oriirinal cost. Annlo at

.he office of the Western Clrolinitfh. .

Saner dec'd. A credit of twelve month will be jl'OUr tvor lien planketS Will cost 212,00 OI ,r,re r ur hundred SUltldes com-allow- ed

on whole. a'nd'i furtbtr ridu.tfenCe - - - - mitterl anniiallv In Paria. aerrn-ffrri- th

,n IO,,n.,i,.r, ...!.,. : .

will be required to irive bnds, with approved
secunl.es, on the day of sale. And ritle deeds
will be delivered upon full payment of the pur- -
chase money, by iot94

sam'L. SlLLIMAN, c. .. E.
October 18M, 1827. I'rice adv. ?2 75.

LOST NOTE.
'

TIIE subscriber informs the ubli; that ha has
a note of hand, made payable to himpy

'

ood.on Monroe, fur the amount of ten dollars.
and dated the 18th of fline la-- t. I forewarn all
persons from trading for said note.

IH'MPHKEY LINSIER.
SaXibitry, A ov. IM, 18.7. 3t91

TO JAILERS.
T1KTEH,

.
stout made, vellow complected

f.n "...iliiow, . or flu ears o..I,1 khont 5 ft H..... -
mcnes ni(,'h, ot rather an assuminic and impu- -

dent manner ; left mv Dlantation in Kenhau.
')",r'e' 9outh-Carolin- on the Tih Julv lust.
ln'ol"mation of him directed, Liberty Hill. Ker- -
,naw "'strict, Soutfi-Carolin- would be thank-- !
,uUy iceiv d. 77

JOSEPH CUNNINGHAM, Jun.T""" " '

Vfrrifc !m . i.f. 1 ..
I "''r2" lne. LJa' "

Quilting like a Ihin matrass, 25'
I

1,05

- ' - -'' 'Vj i.

experiment, asert that One comfort is
worth four 0T Jive blankets, hDd have
..s..lt,iC " l' thr ,eP' P,t,J,8an,1y
a" I w.nter at Cincinnati, with a
sheet and one comfort. This surely
' ' a" bed-coveri- the most agree- -
able, and the most economical.

Let planters furnish their si ves with
these cheap comforts and they reserve
millions of dollars to procure enjoy,
merits for themselves and their f.mU
lies, which were formerly expended in
the purchase of miserable, little, thin

. 'r iirnm tnini.l ar on .nnrm..iii rnt.
A COMFORTER.

Antidotefor Backbiting, cVc Dur.
ing the l ist month, the following dam-ag- es

were awarded by four of the
Courts"''ht''Giaiu.sz.'"Driialbi
Superior Cour- t- Cone and Wilt vs.

SuPtrr Court Holdridge vs. Heard,
lor libel, 1,000 dollars j L iw vs. Burk,
for malicious prosecution, 900 d. liars.
Greene Superior Court' Currie ard
wile

. II
.it,. Bosiick, for slant'er,

. " .
1,000

".'?rs' Morgan superior Court
A ,n Atll'rlisWP'Tor""-Sr(racrio- n

2,000 dollars. Ral. Star
v - i

.- -

low A p IEBT. ,
v.

'Tii only being in love and debt
That breaks us of our rest j

And he that is quite out of both.
Of all the world is blest:- -

He sees the golden age within.
All things are tree and common-- He

eats, he drinks and takes his rest,
He feat, no mail ox woraaD

"i ivinMtmnut,imnia..li I - r 1 . ,
TT-oliTTum-

c

old, common size, black complexion, has a scar Sampler and wife V. Wtl' h, for m
cioua prosecution, gl,50O. Fayette

Kern, of touth Carolina, LaurenrDinrict.
he owner is requested to come forward, prove

pruueuy, pay cnarge ana take him awav.
FIELDlNti SLATER, Jailer',

SnMirty, Mv. Uth, IH27. 89

DR. J. W. HILLYAKD,
IlEGS-leare.mo- respectfully to infom Uie i

citizens of Davidson county, that he has just
receivea a hne assortment, ot trtth Medicine s .

eii4fliseiaaUa'is tUw.elsVf'ni t
pi,;i.I-.ii.- : 1 .. .. ' I

i,imuciiin hiiii iif-iu- r, an asiortmeni more....- -: .....wau .nM...evCT.:.Teaenra-mwemi- j
he pledges his time and talents, in future,

entirely 4o-hi- s profecsiorj. He hopes, from
years experience in the profession, to meet with

patronage which a man should, whose
whole mind is devoted to it. His charges shall
never exceed those made bv other medical
gentlemen. JhigiutVl, 27 78

SHERIFFS DEEDS,
IyOM land sold by order of w rit..of venditftmi

for sale at this office;

.


